
20 Spring Hill, Coventry, CV7 8FE
Offers Over £290,000

THREE DOUBLE BEDROOMS... DETACHED... SOUGHT AFTER LOCATION... RURAL VIEWS... GREAT PROPERTY
PROJECT... VACANT AND NO UPWARD CHAIN... Located on the outskirts of Old Arley in Warwickshire, this beautiful

property is your chance to own a piece of the countryside. Having three double bedrooms and bathroom to the first
floor, lounge, kitchen and garage with shower room on the ground floor (this would make a perfect annexe flat or for
those looking to move in with family or for those who are less mobile to go upstairs). Also having the benefit of being

on a large plot, having mature front and rear landscaped gardens, gas central heating, double glazed (where specified)
and being available with NO UPWARD CHAIN and is VACANT. Call 024 77 170170 to book your viewing.



Front Garden
With open aspect and laid mainly to lawn with block
paved off road parking accessed via a dropped kerb.
This gives access to the :

Storm Porch
Being of timber obscure glazed design, which leads
to the front door and the :

Entrance Hallway
Having open plan dog leg stairs that lead to the first
floor and have sliding door leading to the:

Reception Room
23'4 x 11'11 (7.11m x 3.63m)
Having a PVCu double glazed window to the front
elevation, two PVCu double glazed windows to the
side elevation, a PVCu double glazed window to the
rear elevation and stone fire place with inset gas fire
with mantle and hearth. There is also a further sliding
door that leads to the :

Breakfast Kitchen
11'5 x 10'10 (3.48m x 3.30m)
Having a PVCu double glazed window to the rear
elevation, a range of wall base and draw units with
roll top work surface over, space for under counter
larder fridge and freezer, breakfast bar, integrated
oven with four ring gas hob and extractor over and
tiling to all splash prone areas and door leading to :

Inner Hallway
Having a PVCu double glazed window leading to the
rear elevation, window to the garage, storage room
and door leading to the :

Ground Floor Cloakroom
(Not Measured) Having a PVCu double obscure
glazed window, low level flush WC with wash hand
basin and tiling to all splash prone areas.

First Floor Landing
Having PVCu double glazed window to the front
elevation, open ballustrade landing and door leading
off to :

Master Bedroom
19'7 x 11'8 (5.97m x 3.56m )
Having PVCu double glazed windows to the front
and rear elevations and built in wardrobes with
integrated dressing table to two walls :

Bedroom Two
12 x 10'2 (3.66m x 3.10m )
Having a PVCu double glazed window to the front
elevation having rural views, built in wardrobes to
the one wall with integrated dressing table :

Bedroom Three
11'11 x 9 (3.63m x 2.74m )
Having a PVCu double glazed window to the rear
elevation with built in wardrobes and integrated
dressing table :

Bathroom
(Not measured) Having two PVCu double obscured
glazed windows to the rear elevation, panel bath with
shower over and tiling to all splash prone areas.

WC
(Not measured) Having a PVCu double glazed
obscure window to the rear elevation with low level
flush WC with tiling to all walls.

Garage
20'4 x 11'9 (6.20m x 3.58m )
Having an up and over door to the front elevation
with window to the side elevation with power,
lighting and door leading of to :

Shower Room
(Not Measured) Having a PVCu double obscure
glaze window to the side elevation, shower enclosure
with electric shower and tiling to all splash prone
areas.

Rear Garden
Having paved patio area, mainly laid to lawn with
mature hedged perimeters and centralized water
feature with pedestrian access to the front elevation.
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These particulars, whilst believed to be accurate are set out as a general outline only for guidance and do not constitute any part of an offer or contract. Intending purchasers should not rely on them as statements
of representation of fact, but must satisfy themselves by inspection or otherwise as to their accuracy. No person in this firms employment has the authority to make or give any representation or warranty in
respect of the property.


